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10 Most Intriguing People 
What these Mauians do makes them worthy of our attention.  
 

 
Liz Janes-Brown Role Model 
 
When Elizabeth Green arrived in 1960, the newly married 18-year-old wasn’t quite smitten with paradise. “I 
hated it,” she says. “I’d never seen a cockroach in my life until I got here. [Maui] seemed so provincial, so 
nothing to do.” She laughs. “The King Theater said ‘talkies shown here.’” 
 
Her first house in Kihei, neglected by previous owners, teemed with bugs she was too frightened to kill. 
“One day I walked to Makena in tears. When I got home,” she says with a trace of lingering amazement, “the 
neighbors were washing the house.” 
 
Although the marriage that brought her here ended, her attachment to Maui grew. 
       
Today she’s known to many of us as Liz Janes-Brown: a stalwart community member and beloved local 
radio, newspaper and stage personality. After 12 years teaching English, she found a wider audience as one 
of Hawai‘i’s first female broadcasters, at KNUI Radio—back when radio was a lifeline for local news. “My 
goal as news director,” she says, “was to open The Maui News and not find anything we hadn’t covered.” 
Her enduring love for the medium is apparent in her regular broadcasts and fund-raising efforts for Hawai‘i 
Public Radio. 
 
Radio, unfortunately, didn’t pay much. She moved on to The Maui News, covering various beats before 
landing on “Let’s Talk,” a Sunday column she describes as “conversations with friends that meld together.” 
It’s her platform to chat about Maui’s beautiful people and give us regular folks our 15 minutes of fame. 
(Back in the ‘70s, she penned more of a tongue-wagger for the bygone Maui Sun. She called it “Ni‘ele”—
Hawaiian for nosy.) 
 



At her desk at The Maui News, she cuts an impressive figure: tall without a hint of a slouch, her intelligent 
gaze softened by a ready smile. Her shoebox office is papered with inspirational slogans and flyers from 
local shows—many of which she reviewed or performed in. Theater is another enduring passion of hers, one 
that rewarded her with new love. 
 
She met Paul Brown when cast as his wife in a local production of Company. They married in 2000, both 
assuming “Janes-Brown,” a blend of his surname with her maiden name. The couple’s numerous productions 
together range from Phantom to Our Town. In Wit, Liz bared all as Vivian, the leading lady whose life is 
overturned by a cancer diagnosis—a luminous performance underscored by her own battle with the disease. 
 
Ten years ago, the discovery of precancerous cells prompted Janes-Brown to get a double mastectomy. A 
resolutely private person (despite her mile-long stage resume), she chose to share her experiences with 
cancer treatment in The Maui News. “I did the cancer thing because I wanted people to go and get checked,” 
she says. 
 
Shortly after marrying Paul, she detected another suspicious lump. Paul supported her through chemotherapy 
and radiation, even shaved his head when she lost her hair. “The doctors told me I’d recover 70 percent,” she 
says. “I’m past that.” 
 
She reemerged last October after her third, most invasive treatment, to a flood of letters to the editor 
welcoming back their “wonder woman” and “hero,” and praising her inspiring sense of humor and strength. 
As she’s swung the spotlight from our small, newsworthy moments to her own fragile mortality, Liz Janes-
Brown has encouraged us to embrace the celebrity and the hero within each of us. 
 
—Shannon Wianecki 


